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ROCHESTER - An "International
Cqhference on Ordaining Women in the
Catholic Church" drew about 200 people
to the Sheraton Four Points Hotel fot a
day of workshops, July 21,
The conference, which tan July 20#3,
also included services and a trip tojdife
Women's Rights Museum in Seneca Falls.
It was co-sponsored by Spiritus Christi
Church, Catholics Speak p u t ^|^ter^.
national Movement W e J ^ ^ u ^ i p i m d
the Women's Ordmatiqn C6M||r^Bt||.
The conference — entided!^ihynpt|p<'•
dination 2000. How? When^llp^NiiS
organized by the Women's prdination
Committee at Spiritus Chr^ti, the breakaway church formed by:fo^%|^ejinbers
of Corpus Christi Parish;^' it'^'t^i '.-J,'
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the Diocese of Rochester ^raw^ocesah
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I ^tuttJBpvpSi Correctional Facility, R<v
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f&» fath^jotepli McCaffrey, to part^
f time chaplajpat Buder Correctional
l^Jk$ti$t*, R|d Crejek, and4Auburn
f CoitecEonalFa^ty,from;pastor,St j
I Andiony/StPairickCluster.Elmira,,
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Among the featured speakers was Sister Maureen Fiedler, SL, coordinator pf
Catholics Speak Out. Keynote speaker
was French activist Elfriede Harth, who
described limitations on women's roles in
the Catholic Church as "symbolic violence against women.''
Harth, a Roman Catholic, has been a
leader in Women's Ordination Worldwide and international Movement We Are
Churchy andhelped obtain 2.5 million signatures on a European We Are Church
referendum calling for major church reforms.
She broke her talk into three segments,
"the social role of religion, the meaning
of revelation and the social meaning of
the human body." Among Harth's key
points was her assertion that giving the
most authoritative-church roles^only to
males causes a great impression of inferiority amdjng women and an imbalance be-'
tween the genders in society. She said it also works against the sense of belonging
that is so vital to a faith community.
Harthcoddedthat the Bible does not
discriminate against women who, like
men, are created in the image and likeness of God.
Harth laid she is striving to see equality achieved in the church, as well as a democratic approach that would include the
election of priests and bishops; married
clergy; and more liberal views toward ho-

Clarification, correction
One name should be added to the
list of foreign priests serving in die diocese that ran in the July 20 Catholic
Courier. The list accompanied a story
about these priests.
Father Severine S. Msemwa assists at
die St Casimir/St. Charles Borromeo
Roman Catholic Community, in Elmi-
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Maggie Englert (left) and Madison Spade from Irondequoit explore the Women's i God and cointtiunity at the Greater
Rights Museum in Seneca Falls, where the International Conference on I rRox^esterC^mMuiiity of Churches'
"Faithln Action Celebration" June 8
Ordaining Women in the Catholic Church held an event July 22.
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side of marriage.
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; and Siiter Chru J. Treichd, OSF,
itus Christi, also addressed die garnering, religious assemblies." The document is to
t pastoral associates at St. John the
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saying she felt an "overwhelming sense of
\ Evangelist^ Rochester; and-Sister
being called." She said that she was
Pope John Paul II in 1994 issued an
among many women in the last 2,000
apostolic letter, Ordinatio Sacerdotalis, in >•<-Barbara Knhn^SSj, director of S t
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